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W ith the 7th Infantry Division on
Okinawa, June 14 — Major M elville
jL. Combs of N apponie, Ind., b elieves
this hom e island of Japan is nearly
as b eautiful as Indiana, but he places
a lot of em phasis on “N early”, so one
g ets th e im pression h e’d rather be
back hom e in Indiana.
The major, a tank battalion e x e 
cutive officer, recently had a close ;
brush w ith death w hile sittin g in a
com bat zone and admiring th e ter
raced landscape. Advised to tak e co- ;
ver he neglected to for som e tim e
and it w as less than a m inute after
h e sou gh t the haven of a hole th a t a
sh ell exploded near the jeep, ripping
a h ole in the seat he had been sittin g
in.
The officer, has been com m ended
for the perform ances his tan k s have
turned in during the b attle for Okin
aw a
| Major Combs w as born and raised
Iin Hidalgo.H is mother, Mrs. M aude
| Combs still lives there.
| Major Combs helped to invade Oki
n aw a April 1, Easter Sunday.
To
date m akes 82 days in b attle w ith
only 12 days rest. The mud has been
about 3 fe e t deep w ith so m uch m a 
chinery bogged down.
Pfc. Clyde Jackson of H idalgo is
also in the division.
Major Combs has 110 points to- j
wards release but doesn’t think he :
w ill g e t a discharge.

